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CHANGES ON THE BuRImlON

Humor Says thnt Holdrego Will Become

Second Vice President ,

CALVERT TO MANAGE THE NEBRASKA LINES

Itnrrli , n Knrnur Wrmfprn Itnllrnml
.11 an , to Sni-ppptl I'rrUliiM n-

1'rcHlilciii of tlic I In 1 1 ri ;

( I

Wednesday the regular meeting ot the
Hoard of Directors of tlio Chicago. Hurling-
ton & Qulncy Hnllroad company was held

nt Ilnston , nnd in that connection n promi-

nent

¬

railroad ranti In this city sold that
importnnt chaiiBCfl In the managing officials

of the Burlington system uro nhotit to take
plarc According to his statement thcso
changes are no less than the retirement of

President C. 12. Perkins ; the elevation of

the second vlro president , George II. Harris ,

formerly n Nebraska railroader , to the
presidency ; the oleotlon of George W-

.HoldroRC

.

of Omiiha as second vlco president
nnd manager of the operating department
of the syBtcm , and T. K. Cnlvort of Lin-

coln.

¬

. superintendent of the I) . & M. , to bo-

comn

-

general inanaecr to succeed Mr-

.JloldrrRo.

.

.

Changes In nny con>oratlon on the scale
mentioned hero nro much too Important to-

te aorrptcd off-hand , and tun railroad man
was asked for proof of hla statement. Ho

then wont more Into detail of conditions
upon -which ho 1)iiscs his hollof that the
changes nro coming , and the gist of his
reasoning U ns follows :

The position of chairman of the Board ot
Directors of the Darlington road Is vacant ,

nnd has been for several months. For some
years the management hns had an unsat-
isfactory

¬

experience trying to nil this place ,

eo much BO that since the present vacancy
was created the corporation has been In-

no great haste to 1111 It. 1'resldont Perkins
Is getting well along in years , nnd whllo
his faculties for railroad management are
not Impaired , It Is known he desires to ro-

tlro
-

from nctlvo work. As chairman of the
lloard of Directors , a position ho will as-
Bumolthln a tow weeks , his counsel and
experience will still bo at the service of
the corporation without the responsibility
of management resting upon his shoulders.-

At

.

Till * Hurt f < 1iu Iiliie.
The railroad man then turned his atten-

tion

¬

to this end of the line and recalled the
fact thnt n few weeks ago 0. W. Ilhodes
was sent to Nebraska to take the position
of assistant superintendent of the II. & M-

.No

.

Htich position over previously existed In

the management of thla road. Mr. Ilhodes
had been up till that tlmo superintendent
of motive power nnd machinery with the
Burlington , his headquarters being nt
Aurora , 111. It was an Important position
and ono where ho was master of his depart-
ment

¬

, yet It was given out that ho gave up
that place to accept a less responsible ono
whcro ho would bo second In authority. The
Inference to bo drawn Is that Mr. Rhodes
expects to become superintendent within a
short tlmo nnd after ho has familiarized him-
self

¬

with the Nebraska lines. The promotion
of Mr. Calvcrt to succeed Mr. Holdrego will
leave the vacancy for Mr. Hhodes-

."Possibly
.

these changes may not be
made , " continued the railroader , "until next
Bummer , at the annual stockholders' meet-
ing

¬

, but I believe matters are shaping them-
selves

¬

to that end even now and that they
received some consideration at the meeting
of the directors In Liostou Wednesday.-

"As
.

to the Nebraska men Interested In
these changes , It is known that Mr. Holdrege
might have had n higher position on the
Burlington long ago luul not the needs ot
the II. & M. nnd hie own large personal In-

terests
¬

In the west required him to remain
nt his post In this state. The former have
about all been met and It Is believed ho has
about arranged the latter so that they will
not demand so much of his personal atten ¬

tion.-

VAST

. "

SUllUUllAX THA1N SK11VIUH-

.JtcnlllciitM

.

of "WcNtcm Portion of the
( " 1(31'ctltloii MIxKourl 1'neltlf.-

1'ooplo
.

living in the western portion of
the city and employed at South Omaha are
contemplating some action which may in-

duce
¬

the Missouri Pacific to put on a local
train between Omaha and South Omaha for
their accommodation. Local olllclals of the
road have been waited on and asked the
prospects for such a train , and they have
replied that If n good Knowing Is mad *) by
those Interested In the service the company
may be Induced to Investigate the feasibil-
ity

¬

of the project. The r.ill'oal nvsn cug-
Bcst

-
that the question nf expense Is the Item

most to bo considered nnd If this Is found
to bo within reason the service asked may
ho granted. The interested parties are now
thinking of preparing a petition to the su-
perintendent

¬

of the road requesting that
the train bo established.

The company hns u switch cnglno con-
stantly

¬

employed between the two cltlos ,

anil n couple coaches could easily bo get
aside for the use of the train. The plan con-
templates

¬

a train to South Omaha In the
morning and returning in the evening.

The advocates of the noiv sorvlco iillego
that at present It requires a double faro to
get to South Omaha by street car , to say
nothing of the length of tlmo consumed In
making the trip. They Bet up further that
if the train Is established , with Its quicker
nnd more direct service , many men em-
ployed

¬

in South Omaha nnd now living In
oilier portions of this city will seek a resi-
dence

¬

in Walnut IHI1 and on the west Bide ,

whore they can have thu benefit of thla
train , and they may , too , moro generally
bcttlo In the northern part of the city , as the
Missouri Pacific tracks make a half circle
about the town and would reach all those
points.

CON ( o ( lie Union I'nrilU- .
The Colorado Southern , formcrfy the Union

Paclllc , Denver & Gulf , and originally a part
of the Union Pacific system , has just closed
a trackage agreement with the parent road
whereby It has the use of the lattrr's lines
between Denver and Cheyenne , enabling It-

to connect with Its branch known as the
Cheycnno & Northern , throwing it open to nil
tlio Colorado lines. A close relationship line
been maintained between the Ooforacio South-
ern and the Union Paclllc , notwithstanding
their scparato management , and the new
Union Pacific company has not abandoned
hope of again making the Southern a part ol
the iiow system. This trackage agreement la

* PURC ORAPC CREAM or TARTAR POWDER
NO ALUM NO AMMONIA

Superior to all others In purity ,

Helmets mill travelling utrmutli.

Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Alldwintsr Fair

to bo an entering wtdge to accom-
plish

¬

this result , nnd At nny rate It will be-

he source of considerable advantage to the
Union Pacific-

.Illulit

.

of AVny TlirotiKli Itoiprvnllon.
The bnckers of the proposed Sioux City

fc Omaha railroad are loslns no tlmo In
taking advantage of the privilege accorded
them by congress to have n right of way
through the KO and Omaha Indian
reservations. 13. P. Reynold * , Jr. , of Wy-

inorc

-

, C. W. Conklln of Tckamah nnd li.-

V.

.

. Wakeficld of Sioux -City , acting for the
company , Wednesday entered Into n
contract with the Wlnnobago In-

dians
¬

for rightof way through
Iho allotted nnd tribal lands on the
reservation for the nlr line road which
the company proprses to build from the
Nebraska end of the combination
bridge nt Sioux City to Omaha.
The contract price agreed on was
$ S.SO per acre. The road will strike the
northern line of the reservation near Wil-

liam
¬

McNatnnrn's place nt Btyburg and , fol-

lowing
¬

the river , will cut through a corner.
The entire distance of the line In the re-

serve
-

will bo eighty miles.
After congress hag granted n charter te-

a railroad company to CTOFH an Indian reser-
vation

¬

It U necessary then to pay the Indi-
ans

¬

for their land. Individual settlements
must bo made for land which has been
nlottod , for tribal or unallotted land settle-
ment

¬

Is made with the council of the tribe.-

No

.

AVoril from Ilo
The offices of the Rock Island and the

Northwestern In this city have received no
word from headquarters of the respective
roads relative to the taking off of the fast
passenger trains , but the officers hellovo this
action Is to be taken. That Is that the Hock
Island train will bo abandoned and an ex-

clusive
¬

fast mall train operated Instead ,

and the Northwestern train's tlmo length-
ened

¬

out to whore It was before the cut.
The tlmo for the change Is fixed for next
Sunday , after which a twelve-hour passen-
ger

¬

service between the two cities will
bo only a memory. The severest dis-

appointment
¬

connected -with the new con-

ditions
¬

comes to the people of Lincoln and
Kansas City , who liad expected to have a-

new fust train service connecting those two
iralnia , It being on the now schedule re-

called
¬

by the Burlington pcoplo Thursday-

.TnlU

.

of 11 Short Mnc ituiiHloii.-
It

.

Is generally accepted ns true In Salt
Lake City that the Oregon Short Line Is to
build a road to Los Angeles , thus giving It-

an outlet to the coast , nnd also furnishing
the Union Pacific a through line. A now
company has been Incorporated In Nevada ,

known ns the Utah , Nevada & California ,

the purpose of which Is to build the line
mentioned. According to Salt Lake papers
the Incorporators are nearly all clerks In
the general offices of the Short Line , and the
story Is given color by the fact that the line
has been under consideration for several
years. It Is said that work on the now
road will bo commenced when the Utah &

Pacific completes Its road to Statcllne , about'
next June. President Burt of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

, when asked about the matter , said he
knew nothing of It whatever.

New 1C n nl n CN for Short Iiliip.
James K. Dunn , superintendent of motive

power nnd machinery for the Oregon Short
Line , has just authorized the statement that
the eight new ten-wheel engines recently
ordered by the company will arrive at Salt
Lake within a few days ; that the six
twelve-wheelers and ten more ten-wheelers
will follow in short order , which with the
three big consolidation engines will make
twenty-seven Improved locomotives which
the road adds to Its equipment. The com-

pany
¬

has also contracted for new sleepers
and other equipment for passenger trains ,

the latter comprising two diners , three chair
and three composite buffet , adding ma-
terially

¬

to the convenience nnd elegance of
the service on that road.

New York Central
NEW YORK. Feb. 16. At the New York

Central train dispatcher's office nt 1ho Grand
Central station It was reported this morning
that all trains were running on schedule
time. The sarao thing was said regarding
the New York , New Haven & Hartford road
and Its branche-

s.llnllwuy

.

Notfft niift I

A. U. Smith , assistant general passenger
agent of the B. & M. , ia In Chicago.-

J.

.

. O. Phllllppl of the Missouri Pacific has
gone to Kansas City for a few days' visit.-

C.

.

. B. Wantland of Denver , land agent for
the Union Pacific at that point , Is In Omaha.

George E. Lary , assistant general freight
agent of tnc Illinois Central at St. Louis ,

an Omaha visitor.-
E.

.

. B. Rowland of Chicago , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Grand Trunk , Is In the
city.A

.

dispatch from Thermopolls , Wyo. , sayn
that nt Huntley , Mont. , the present terminus
of the Burlington , the .road has recently un-

loaded
¬

a large amount of steel rails and
scrapers nt that place , for 'the purpose. It Is
bald , of extending the line westward. Dur-
ing

¬

the i>ist few weeks General Managar-
Holdrego has made several visits to Huntloy.
and It In believed there thnt the proposal
line Is to bo built. It was sureycd last
summer.

INVESTIGATION HANGS FIRE

Van Clltler of Hoard of Kiliii-atlon Te-

elitrex
-

Hull Sworn Clutrn" ' * MUM !
He Klleil AKlllllHt Him.

The Investigating committee ot the Board
of Education la still waiting for some fort
ot a response from Member Van Glider In
answer to the accusations th.it were rondo
against him In Its report ten days ago. Ac-

cording
¬

to Mr. Van Ollder , It Is likely to bo
kept watting some time longer unless it
takes n little moro cner cl'' action against
him by tiling formal charges.

Accompanying Its ropurt the committee
filed with the secroUry of the board the
sworn evidence of wilw'F.'iis to substantiate
the charges made. It also say.-s that It has
served notice upon Van ( illdcr to appear
before It for purposes ot defense if he

Member Van Glider declares that
ho has not seen the charges yet , nor has he
received such notice to appear-

."I'll
.

pay no attention to the alleged ovl-
d

-

,'iico the committee has filed , " Van (llldui-
says. . "I want the committee to do exactly
as It required mo to do In connection will
the American Book company Invojitlgatlon-
Jlio

-
sworn charges with some one's name at-

tached to them. Then I will ibo In a posi-

tion to take action , for I court Investigat-
ion. . Suppose I should take cognizance ol
the charges as they nro made und bo fouml
guilty by the committee. I would have nc
means of redress whatever. On the othri
hand, If I have an aflldavlt in which borne
ono makes specific charges against mo , 1

can take Clio matter Into court to vindicate
myself If necessary. "

If nothing happens In the meantime It la
moro than likely thnt the matter will he
brought to some tort of u climax nt the
meeting of the board next Monday night.

( till Noliller Drowns lllniNelf.
CHICAGO , Feb. 16. Augustus Wagner , C5

years of age , a former Inmate of the Sol-
dlcrs

-
homo In Mlluaukre , committed tmlrldo

today by jumping ititq ihe river at the
south eml of the Clark street bridge. Hla-
bivly via nnd taken to KolBton's-
morgue. . Wagner stood gazing Into the
water f"T fully twenty minutes before ho
leaped , evidently waiting for a chance when
no ono would be near him , for just as the
spare near him was for a moment deserted
he stepped to an opening between the bridge
and the railing and jumped of-

f.SirliiKllelil

.

| Dark anil Thirdly.S-
PH1NQKIELD

.
, Mo. , Feb. 1C. Springfield

U In the midst ot a gas and water famine
today. The bursting of mains has caused a
total suspension of the gas service and
nearly every water pipe in the city U like-
wise

¬

incapacitated , as a eequel to the In-

tense
¬

cold weather that prevailed until re-

cently.
¬

.

DREW-INMAX CO.'S REMNANTS

All the Remnant* , Short Lengths , Single
Pieces from Drew-Inman Stock

ON SALE AT BOSTON STORE TODAY

llrninnnln 1.OO Silk for S.-.c , 2. c Dlml-
Irn

-
( 8 J-ilr , lOi ; Wnnh UooiU M 1-So ,

UOe Out I UK Klnnticl II l-'Je , HI-
Itlrc

-
.Slllt AVnnli I'liUi-rn * ( Wo.

ALL PERFECT , CLEAN AND FRESH.
The ImmenRO buying cit this sale of the

Drew , 1 urn an CO.'B salvage stock of dry
goods at

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

Has left n big pile of remnants and short
lengths , etc. , ntul thcso are the goods on
sale -today.

SCO DIMITIES , 8C.
Immense bargains In remnants ot dtmlty ,

corded white goods , plaid , checked and
Btrlped mtlnhook , and 40-Inch wldo India
linen , all ttomh 25c , go nt SV4c ynrd.

1,000 yards ot all kinds ot now spring out-
ing

¬

llanncl , worth IGc nnd 20e yard , all go-

at 3' c yard.
One Immense counter of stand-mi apron

checked gingham , 3c yard ; worth 84c.
Olio Immense counter of plaid , checked

and striped whlto goods1 , worth lOc , go ut
2 0 yard.

Ono Immense lot best grade domestic
gingham , worth IGc , in plain and corded ef-

fect
¬

, equal to any Imported , go at SVfcc ynrd.
Ono Immense counter beet grade bleached

muslin , Lonsdnlc , Fruit of the Loom , New
York mills and many other very fine musllnb
and cambrics , nil In one lot at 5c ynrd.

10,000 yards best grade prints , the 7 !, o
kind , in remnants at ; yard.

Olio big counter 30-inch wldo percale ,

light and dark colors , 3'c.ynrd. .

Ono big lot very line French percale , In
remnants , at 8' c ynrd.

Ono big lot best grade American shirting
prints , 2e yard-

.Remnants
.

of fine plain white and corded
piques , worth up to "5c yard , go at

REMNANTS OF MOUSSELIN DB SOIE.
100 waist i attorns ot silk moubbclln do

sole , each pattern containing ''two to four
remnants , In all four yards , enough for cn-

tlro
-

w.ilst ; light and dark grounds , all new
designs , actually worth 70c yard , but the en-

tire
¬

pattern at GO-

c.REMNANTS
.

OF SILK RIBBON.
Thousands of ynrtls of pure silk ribbon In

widths from ono to eight inches , all colors ,

satin back or gros grain , Remnants from
one to three yards on sale at 3c , EC nnd lOc
yard , worth up .to GOc.

REMNANTS OF BLACK SILK.
Thousands of yards of peau dc- sole , satin

duchcsso , tallcta and thousands of yards of
colored and fancy silks In lengths from one
to eight and ten yards , worth up to 1.DO
yard , on sale atIDc yard.

2,000 yards extra good quality fancy
foulards , wash silks , urah silks , Roman
striped taffeta , checks and plaids , in
lengths from 2 to 12 yards , on sale at 25c-
yard. .

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS.
Thousands of yards of dress goods , in

English cashmere , brocaded cashmere ,

checks , plaids nnd stripes , In all wosl goods ,

nllk and wool goods ; all ou sale at lOc and
15o yard.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas Sts.

SALE OF HIGH SCHOOL BONDS

OiMcluIn I'-tpect to Sec SccurltlCH-
Ilrliijc 11 nouil I'rlcc AVIu-u Of-

fered
¬

Xext, Momliiy.

Next Monday afternoon bids will bo opened
at the oflleo of the secretary of the Board of

Education for the $250,000 High school bonds
that have been put upon the market , but
upon which no bids have been recjived.
There Is no significance In this , however , for
bond buyers rarely put In their bids until
very shortly before the sale is to occur, In
order to enable them to take advantage of
every condition of the bond market. Secre-
tary

¬

Glllan looks for many bids and both
ho and Treasurer Edwards expect that the
bonds will bo disposed of at a good premium.

This confidence la the result ot the cx-

cellont
-

standing of Omaha bonds in the mar ¬

kets. According to the Now York Financial
Chronlclo , which Is the financial authority
of the country , the following prices are be-

ing
¬

asked for Omaha bonds this month :

Six per cent , duo October, 1S99 . . . . . 1.01
Five per cent school , duo IMS 1.00
Five per cent funding , due 1905 1.07
Five per cent paving1 , ehort time 1.0-
7Flvo per cent city hall , due 1)12!) 3.13
Four nnd one-half per cent , due 1917. . . . 1.12
Four and one-half per cent , due 1907. . . . 1.05

Four and one-half per cent , duo 1910. . . . LOG

Four per cent funding , due 1918 LOG

"According to this table , " says Deputy
City Treasurer Fend , "you will see that
4Ms Per cent bonds that mature In 1917 are
quoted at 1.12 , whllo the 4 per cent funding
bonds Issued last year are quoted at 106.
Whatever difference exists between thcso
two quotations Is the result of the difference
In the Interest and the fact that the funding
bonds are not considered In the bond market
as coed securities ns other bonds. From
these figures wo can In some measure esti-
mate

¬

the premium that will bo offered for
the bonds to be sold next Monday-

."The
.

fact that these bonds will draw 4 per-
cent will not cnnblo us to sell them at the
1.12 quotation of the 4& per cents of 1917-

on account of the difference In the Interest.-
On

.

the other hand , wo should got moro than
the $1 OC for the 1018 refunding bonds , be-

cause
¬

they will form better security and also
because the latter liavo already drawn n half
year's Interest. Consequently I look for u
little better premium than $1,06 , possibly
107. This premium , of course , will be se-

cured
¬

only in the event that the whole $250-

000
, -

of bonds will bo sold In a batch. If
they are split up Into bunches of $25,000 or
$50,000 the premium will bo something less ,

about 1.01 or 105. "

VICIOUS ASSAULT ON EDITOR

CorrrNiioniliMif AVIm TnUex ( lie Slilc of-
Nt'KrocN <lt I'll n It IN DlliiKcroilHly

Hurt liy NtrlUcr-

ST. . LOUIS , Feb. 16. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Pana , 111. , nays : IMItor
William S. Chlldrcss of the Beacon Light
nnd correspondent of St. Louis and Chicago
papers , was assaulted today by Wesley Pope ,

a union miner. Chlldress , through hla paper ,

had repeatedly bitterly nbiialled union miners
during their recent strike and this led to
the murderous assault today. The editor's
Injuries are very serious nnd even If ho doe's

fiiirvlvo them ho will bo disfigured for life-

.Chlldress
.

having advocated tlio sldo of the
negroes nnd operators it Is ft-ared that moro
trouble may follow tonight. Captain
Couch has placed all the military In Pana-
on provost duty.-

IIIlN

.

of Army anilavj -

CHICAGO , Fob. 1C. Lieutenant W. II-

.Wi
.

lls , jr. , has arrived in Chicago and as-
sumed

¬

command of the naval recruiting uta-
tlon

-
nnd branch hydrographlc ofilce. During

the- war with Spain Lieutenant Wi-lls served
as Admiral Sfhley's r-rhute secretary on the
flagship Brooklyn. Lieutenant Commander
Hplmnn Vallolio has been In charge of the
recruiting elation blnco last July , will bo
put on the retired list.

Bids have been opened by Captain Palmer.
assistant chief quartermaster at army head-
quarters

¬

, for furnishing a largo quantity of
lumber and n in! to bo sent 'to Cuba for use
in erecting army barracke nnd hospital
pavilions. TJio material IB to bo shipped to
Havana within thirty days-

.ENR1G11T

.

Murfiarcte U. . aKcd 4 months.
Funeral Friday. February 17th at 2 p. m.

from family residence , 1568 North Seve-
nfcnth

-
street. Interment tit. Mary's ceme-

tery.
¬

. Friends invite-
d.COLiKdlth

.

Carrie , daughter of W. W.
and Franc A , Cole , aged 12 years ami
& month !) .

Funeral from the residence , 1030 S , 2Sth
street , Friday afternoon ut 2 o'clock. In-
terment

-

, forest Lawn.

MtSI.I.V tSDKUWKAU FAfTOUV SOI.l-

lUntlrr Stock of vr York MiiaJIti t'n-
IcriTCtir

-
( I-'noliiry Sold < o mill

ON SALR AT
BOSTON STOUB SATURDAY.-

Wo
.

are pleased to announce to the Indies
nf Omaha the result ot a most opportune
imrchnne , which will Interest every woman
In town.

Wo will place on sale
Saturday. February IS ,

Iho entire stock of muslin undorwcnr of a-

lilg New York factory' Including everything
In It at the time of purchase , whether i -
tlrely made or partly made nt prices such
us you would expect from an announcement
Ilko this.

The biggest bargains you can think of
Saturday In muplln underwear made or In-

dcces[ ,

liOSTON STOUB , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

BURGLARS AT WORK AGAIN

Kilter AVIlnon'fl llnuic "While lie
Sleci , C'nrrjIiiK Awny Troimcru-

ntul Some Cnnlu-

A burglar entered the house ot C. P. Wil-
son

¬

, Forty-second nnd Orovcr streets ,

Wednesday night by turning the key in the
lock of the back door with a pair of nippers.-
Ho

.

took a pair of trousers containing $50 In-

cash. . The trousers were In Mr. Wilson'sr-
oom. .

A. Cullcn informs the police that a bur-
glar

¬

prlod open the rear door of his house ,

3067 Mason street , some tlmo Wednesday
afternoon and took about $15 In cash , A-

child's bank Is missing. This bank con-

tained
¬

(.oven Columbian half dollars and $3.50-

In pennies , nickels and dimes.-

Mons
.

Hanson , 4041 Dccatur street , mourns
the loss of twelve fine Barred Plymouth
Hock chickens. Ills poultry house was
broken open Wednesday night and the
chickens extracted ,

ifi.r.o RADIUS' .siii'i'ius :; o.-

iOO

.

: I'alr Lmllcn' Knncy 91.ni ) Ilonnc
Slipper * on lltiricnlii Stiitiirc lit JIIIu

PAUL
AT BOSTON STORE TODAY.

Today we will put on sale , In addition
to the 300 pairs ladles' house slippers , worth
1.50 , for 39c , about 150 pair of ladles' warm ,

winter beaver and felt button and lace
shoes , which were mndo to retail from $1.00-
to 2.00 pair , for 39c pair ,

The slippers will be on sale on main floor
front bargain square , and the warm shoes
In the basement on bargain square.

Remember they arc worth 1.00 to 2.00
pair and they go on sale today at ? !) c.

BOSTON BTORI3 , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Streets.-

Ankn

.

for Information.-
ONG

.

, Neb. , Feb. 16. To .tho Editor of
The Bee : Some time ago I wrote an article
* o the South Omaha Stockman , setting forth
some ot the abuses that exist in the yards in
the Inspection of cattle. Tlio Stockman
claims to be an olllclal organ for the South
Omaha stock yards , and dares not publish
my letter , so I will most respectfully ask
The Bee to do so , knowing thnt it stands
up for the pcoplo as against the combina-
tion

¬

that exists moro or less ''throughout
the state.-

In
.

that letter I asked , "Who appointed
said Inspector ? " "What IB hla pay ? " "Who
pays him ? " "Do the Block yards ? " or "do
the packers have anything to do with the
matter ? " "Docs he got a percentage out of-

itho cattle condemned , or not ?" "Does he got
Uio hldo ? " "It not. who does get it ?" "Who
gets the offal of said condemned , stock ,

and what Is It worth ? "
Now , these are facts that all the shlppere

are Interested in and ouglit "to bo given a
fair deal.-

I
.

have shipped Ihundireds of cattle to Chi-
cago

¬

, Kansas City , St. Joseph and Omaha ,

and must say ithat I never had a head con-

demned
¬

at any place other than Omaha , and
that only within the last two years. I have
had three cows condemned within the lasit
four weeks. Ono cost mo 22.50 , another
$20 , and the third 1760. I think thnt when
itho shipper or the commission man or buyer
cannot see a thing wrong with o. row she
ought to go. What were the cows con-

demned
¬

for ? They say "seeenclosed. ." I
could not tell , EO I called on a physician ; he
did not know and Bald ho had never heard
of It. I called on a veterinary surgeon , and
ho said , "I'll bo - If I know what it Is. "
When I was coming out of Omaha I met a-

pihysldan , who eald It was what was called
thinness of blood , but ho also said that he
never heaird of it among animals , but some-
times

¬

met with it In hlf ? practice.
Now what we , the shippers , are kicking

about , Is being robbed of the hide, which
Is worth. $6 to $8 , and wo get only $2 for
the whole cow , and wo want to know where
that hide go<?8 to ?

I find that there is a. general complaint ,

not only among the shippers , but among
the commission men , os well. But as one
man Raid to mo , "they are afraid to do
anything , ro keep still. "

Have things come to such a condition that
wo have to submit to these things and dare
not say one word for fear the Inspector will
condemn all the cattle wo send there ?

W. R. TIIUUBKR.

Card
For thirty days we will engrave copper-

plate and print 100 visiting cards from same
for 7B cents ; 100 cards printed from plate,
60 cents-

.MEGEATH
.

STATIONERY COMPANY. ,

1308 Farnam Street.-

Sam'l

.

Burns is selling a "Llbby" cut
glass olive dish 200.

Mercer hotel , 12th nd Howard frta. ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coates , Prop-

.It

.

AVnn Another L-

OMAHA. . Fob. 14. To the Editor of The
Bee : I see In this evening's Issue of The
Bee that a Mrs. Lawless was fined $5 nnd
costs for being drunk nnd that she kicked
out BOiuo lights of glass.

All of my frltnds know that the person
you speak of Is not related to mo ; Ettll
there are many who know mo and do not
know my wife ; thereforn , In Justice to us ,

will you please give the name and residence
of the party who was hilarious and dlj the
kicking out of windows ?

M. 0. LAWLESS ,

2242 North Nineteenth street ,

Note The Mre. Lawless who became
hilarious and then kicked out come window
glass resides on the river bottoms and Is not
a resident on North Nlunteeirh street.

The smnllCBt things exert the most in-

fluence.
¬

. Do Witt's Little Early Risers are
unequalled for ovefconilnif constipation and
liver troubles. Small pill , best pill , safe pill-

.BIAOMITIOB.Vl'

.

TIIAINS-

.Oinnlia

.

to ( 'hlcnito ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

haa Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha nnd Chicago , leaving Omaha daily al
5:45: p. in. , arriving Chicago at 8 25 a. ra-

.anil
.

leaving Chicago Mf p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train IB lighted
thoroughly by electric ! '. ;; , has buffet smokltiR
earn , drawing room Bleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair care and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket ofllro 1C04 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.-

A

.

10-word want ad coats you but SD cents
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening Bee ,

Complete
Arrungeraen s for
your trip west be-

fore
¬

being fully Informed on the quick tlmo ,

fine equipment and low rules offered by the
UNION PACIFI-
C."THE

.

OVERUND LIMITED"
) OXU MOHT TO UTAH

Onlr ("TWO MfiHTS TO OAMKOIIMA-

.No

.

Snow Blockade
via thin route.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farmun St ,

AVAvrun NOO .

Who Wrnr ! I8.II ) nndIB Wnl * < In-
3pn'n| Kltip Tronner * .

In thn large purchase of trousers Hnydtn-
Hros. . put on oilo ftbout ten days ngo wo
wore compelled to accept $00 unlrs of the
above sizes. They go on sale Krldny and
Saturday nt lens than one-third price. They
oomo In all Utigthd , from 29 to 36 Indies.
Prices will be 76c , 125. 2.25 and 3.25 ;
worth three tltmti thcso figures.-

HAYDHN
.

HUGS-
.DlinSS

.

OOOD3 SALi : .

Our spring stock of tailor millings nnd
croons nro now rcndy for Inspection. See
our window-

.Uemnnnt
.

sale In the basement , 10,000
yards of remnant :* nt one-third original coat.

Selling the Mofit Clothing In Omnha ,

HAYDKN UllOS.-

Mr.

.

. Walker Whllesldo comes to Hoyd'a
theater tonight and tomorrow nlpht In an
entirely new play , "The lied Cocknde ," a
translation from the Kreneh of M. I'onsard.-
In

.

1'nrli recently the original , called "I.lon-
Amo'ireaiix , " haa been Iho test play nt the
Theater Franeals. The play has a strong In-

terest
¬

besides abounding In comedy and
bright repartee. "Kugcno Aram" will bo
presented nt the Saturday afternoon matinee.

There IB n pair of clever fellows named
the Russell Brothers at the Orphcuni theater
this week whoso Impersonations of two Irish
servant girls of the comedy-Ignorant sort Is
excruciatingly funny. Both possess plens-
plng

-
voices nnd sing several rollicking Irish

airs , nnd do a series of Irish danceH that
wnkes an nudlcnco Into enthusiasm. Inter-
est

¬

In the bill centers about this team , UolK
the strong mnn , Oeorgo Kvans the "Honey-
Boy. ." nnd Barton 11111 and Charles Wlllnrd
& Company.-

1'rof

.

, llufus K. Love , who Is directing the
rehearsals for < ho big ragtlmo minstrels
for the traveling men on the Omaha po t of
the T. 1' . A. , has found some very talented
people In Omahn. Mr.V. . S. Hclphrey and
Mr. C. 12. Close , two well-known travelers ,

tnko prominent iwirts and promise some good
local hits. A number of new vaud"vMle arts
by local nmateurs will bo Introduced for < ho-

llrst tlmo. During the minstrel scene the
following popular songs will bo sung : "Who-
Dat Say Chicken In Dla Growl ? " ' .My
Honolulu Lady ," "I Hope These Kew Lines
Will Kind You Well , " "All 1 Want Is Ma
Chickens , " " 'Mid the drooti PlclJs of Vir-
ginia

¬

, " "Swent Savannah , " "Sho Wns Bred
In Old Kitnucky. " The performance
conclude with a ragtlmo mlnstrola which
takes place In the llagtlme hotel of-
Wahoo , Neb. The following Is the cast :

Ilor 0. Hon&haw , proprietor , Leon Monbars ;

1'axton Mlllard , manager , Qeorgo Harvey ;

Barker Midland , chief clerk , U. K. Love ;

Dcllomo Murray , porter , II. 13. Close ; Bruns-
wick

¬

Mercer , bell hopper , Ocorgo Best ; Mlna
Victoria , cashier , Miss Courtney , Ouests ,

Hagcnback's Dancing Boar , Chlqulta , Old
Plantation Company , Chocolate Cream Sis-
ters

¬

, Turkish Dancers , etc. The perform-
ance

¬

will take place In the Trocade.ro on
Friday evening , February 21. neservetl
seats can bo secured at the Omaha Tent end
Hubber company , 1311 Farnam street , on
and after February 23-

.In

.

"My Friend from India ," which comes
to Boyd's theater Sunday for four nights and
a Washington's birthday matlooo Wednes-
day

¬

, will appear four real s'ago beauties.
Their names pro Ada Gllmar. Margaret Otis ,

ami Ethel nnd Mabel Strlcklv.i 1. Beauty Is
not , however, ihplr only china , for each of
them Is on excellent actress.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.-

i

.

i DENVER.

Hero Is the Burlington's service ;

Denver Limited Leaves Omaha ,

4:25: p. m. ; arrives Denver, 7:10:

next morning. Faster than any
other Omaha-Denver train.
Sleeping , dining and chair cars.
Denver Special Leaves Omaha ,

11:50 p. m ; arrives Denver , 2:50:

next afternoon. Superbly
equipped sleeping , dining , chair
and buffet-smoklng-llbrary cars.

e
Ticket Burlington |

Office , Station ,
S 1502 Farnnin. 10th & Mason. 3-

Tel.8 Tel. 250. . 310. o

inside Pant % Price
Wo have sold every gallon of OUT-

SIDE
¬

Psilnt which was In our late fire ,

but wo have a quantity of Paints for
INSIDE work , known nfl "Family Paint.
This paint Is not only JUST AS GOOD ,

but LOOKS as good as It cvpr did. It'a
the celebrated Shorwln-Wllllams brand
of Family Paints , In the following col-

ors
¬

: Orange , blue , green , lemon , light
lead , French gray , cherry , black , ollvo ,

light fawn , buff , otc. This paint comrn-
in ' -plut , l-plnt nnd 1-quart cans only
and will be eold ns follows :

IfJe euiiN , uuy eolor , lOc.
: p l plnt OIIIIN , nny color , 1e.
nee l-uuart CHUN , any eolor , ii.le.

This Is the chance of a lifetime. These
paints go on sale today. FIRST COME
FIRST SERVED , fall for color card.-

A
.

lot of Paint Brushes at Vj price.

Sherman & McConneli Drug Co-

.l.'l.t
.

Doilite .Street , ( linaliii.
Middle of Blo-

ck.NUMI3J3RS

.

that nro worth mentioning. You've prob-
ably

¬

heard this before "but Gibson says
( nnd ho knows ; bo's done lots of advertis-
ing

¬

) It's the best ho EVER saw. Of course
you repeated four-two-naught to yourself
ten times aa ..wo requested everybody al-

ways
¬

docs do just aa the

JtttUGJ-

3J3BJ*
advertising man tolls them to do , and now
you know perfectly well that the telephone
moat popular IB 420. The one you call up
when you want a case of quarts or pints.-

If
.

jou don't like the avoiding of the nbovo
you need not rend It over again , but 420-
Is now Impressed upon your mind as helng-

Krug Cabinet telephon-
e.i'iiin

.

KitLfi IIIIIAVIMJ rn , ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha.

when applied to a bro-

ken molar is a tiling of beauty and a
comfort to the possessor. Puinleaaly-
applied. .

Bailey , the Dentist ,

3rd Floor Paxton Blk. .

16th and Farnam Sts. Telephone 10S5. Lady
Attendant.

IJce. Feb. 17 , 'M-

.i

.

u

i
r

No nation on earth is so quick to talvo up a new style
as the American people , and no other so prompt , to drop
it. ISo store in A'meru-a so quick to buy a new style aa
1' The Nebraska " and no store so quick to drop a stale
style. On Saturday (tomorrow) we remove the evfrlain.

from our Farnani street , window nnd display Jive hundred
hats , ranging in price from 6oc to tfj.oo. And you'll find
no last season's styles among thorn. Everything fresh
from the hattory. You're safe as regards stylc < safe
as regards quality , safe as regards price when you
invest your money in headgear here. "Wo'ro in advance
of many stores spring styles perhaps not , in ad-

vance
¬

in saying so. We only say so when 'tis so. The
man who does his own buying doesn't shop much ho
comes hero first because it's his habit. If his wife buys
for him , we'd like her to visit other stores first. If-

there's another store in the city that gives as good
values in Hats we'd like to know it , t'would bo surpris-
ing

¬

indeed. Your wife doesn't buy your hats for you ,

but she's about the best judge as to how you look in it.
Why not bring her along. We'd be awfully pleased to
have her judgment on our hat store.

Extraordinary selling of

Sideboards und tables that wo have hut ono of a kind nta prteo that means
a bip; saving to tlioso who tnko advantage of this February soiling.

Solid oak Sideboard , $14 value sale price
1150.

$19 solid bak Sideboard sale price 1500.
322.50 oak Sideboard , largo mirror saio

price , 1850.
$32 oak Sideboard , excellent bargain sale

prlco 2CBO.
$40 oak Sideboard , large , handsome sale

price $29.75-
.Grwit

.

bargains In the finer grade goods.
$00 solftct oak Sideboard , handsome , design-

sale price , 7650.
$30 solid mahogany buffet Sideboard , extra

value at sale price , 3SOO.
$58 Kolld mahogany buffet Sideboard sale

price , 4375.

Dining Tables
$54 handsome 12-foot Table , quartered oak

sale prlco 4250.
$35 plain rich effect in a round oak Table

sale price , 2375.
16.75 quartered oak 10-foot Table , polished ,

claw feet sale price . 1350.
12.60 quartered oak 10-foot Table polished

sale prlco 975.
6.75 solid select oak Table sale prlco 525.

Many bargains in odd Ulnlng Chairs In lots of 2 to 10 each kind at prices
one-third to one-half regular prices
3.25 Dining Chairs , go at , each 215. 2.25 Dining Chairs , go at , each 140.
3.50 Dining Chairs , go nt , each 5215. 1.10 Dining Chairs , go nt , each 7 ; c.

Take advantage of these prices now every day lessens our stock ot these
rare money saving values. Our odd dresses and ''bedroom furniture sale con-

tlnuos
-

In connection with this dining room furniture special selling.

1414-16-18 Douglas St.

AND THE EAST

ChleiiKO , Mllirnnkcc A: .St. Paul II y.

SHORT LINE
nieutrlu Lighted Trnlim.-

DlnliiK
.

< urn. Menln a lu Carte.
Ticket OJIlue , JT.OI Kuril mil St. Omaha.

Next to Godliness 1-

A big ; corps of janI
itors and scrub *

women war
against dirt so |
that as regards that |
virtue which is %

next to godliness |
Vt The Bee Building
?>

is absolutely unim-
peachable.

- ,

. When %

you want a |
bright , light J
wholesome , clean &

office , call and f
look at the few
that happen to be-

vacant. .

R. C-

.PETERS
.

Ground
& CO. . . Floor.p-

OSEOBOBOEOffiOBOlHOBOSOZOEOBOn

.

The Boe-
Represents the West

| Mail it-
S to your friends. 8-

KCZOHOSCSOEOSOaCHOBEOEOEOCOJ

We received the
Only Diploma of Highest Award

for Draught Beer,

and the
Gold Medal for Blue Ribbon Bottled

Beer-

.At
.

tLoTransin ississippi Expo

We use- the very finest quality of
hops nnd our own AUTUSIAN WELL
WA'I'KK , the purest and host water
on earth for brewing purposes.

Brewing Ass'n.
Telephone I2GO.

glosses
are skewed or pinch you como
in and wo will adjust them , no

charge for such pleasantries ns
that nor for examining the eyes

Our charges nro for furnishing
the proper eye help but the
charge In Just right You will
say 11.1 much.

THE AIOE & PENPOLD CO. ,
Lcaillnw h'clcntino Optician * .

140S Fnrimin. OMAHA.-

OI'POBITK

.

PAXTON HOTEL.

,- $> $ -< j-

.i

.

i It's a fact II-
ono bottle o-

fHo we IPs Anti-'Kawf
will euro moro
coughs and colds
than nny other remedy

Prlco , 2So and COc.

All Druggists HOll Antl-Kawf. 'ft
Wholesale at i : . 13. llruco & Co. and '

Idrtmrdson Drug Co. T

. MANUKAOTUKED 11V , ,

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.-

fi
.

TIIK .VAMK.


